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MINISTR Y OF ANGELS.

"Take heed that ye despise net one of these
little ones,".for I say unto you, that in heaven,

their angels àlo always behold the face of my
Father which is in l heaven." (Math. xviii: 10.)
The expression in the text "litlle ones," in some
sense have angels which are theirs. " All the
angels are ministering spirits, sent forth to min-
ister for them who shall be heirs of salvation,
(Heb. i: 14). But this general ministration is
effected by, a ministration of .particular ones.
Thei ,angele then are the angels especially
charged hit ministering te then individually.
The fact here stated worthy of our notice is
that, " They do always behold the face of the
Father in licaven," a fact which shows the ef-
ficiency of their guardianship, seeing that in ad-
dition te their own power, they have access to
the helping hand of God. The fact that these
weak disciples have such angels to -watch over
them,. makes it exceedingly preposterous that
*o should despise them.

2. But more especially. now wo desire to speak
of.the ministry of angels in connection with
Christian life. That. the phrase I these litle
ones," refers to the disciples present with the
Saviour aun hardly admit of a doubt. He warns
certain persons not te despise them, and gives a
reason for the warning, that in heaven their
angels do always see the face of God. " Their
angels"is the significent phrasein the verse. But
what is the meaning 1 Not that these disciples
owned and controlled certain angele, as parents
control their children. This is not the meaning.
It.must.then be that certain angels had been
assigned to the (luty of watching over theim, and
of noting if not avenging, such injuries as
might.be done te them. Even to despise one
of these little ones is a sin.

3. Again it can scarcely mean that there is a
particular grcup of the angels of heayen wateh-
ing-over.thig particulargrcup of disciples. The
meaning most likely. is that to each disciple
had been.assigned an angel, in other words, that
God appoints an angel to watch over each of his
children so long as they arc in the flesh. There
can.be no other reasonable meaning which this
clause will.bear excepitthis. Nor is it reason-
able te suppose that what is here said was true
of those disciples'only, exclusive of all others.

4. Certainly if it- is true that these disciples
have anels, the sanie is true of all other dis-
ciples. Yu aise have an angel, a ,guardian
apgel. The phrase " tese liule ones" can not
mean the apostles. It certainly includes them,
but does not exclude others, and if it includes
ail. then all have thoir aingots. Tis conviction
semato have existed i the minds of the firt
Christians and it is difficult iu the light of the
Saviour's ýremark to possibly sec how it could
b. other'w'i thlan ail have thecir angels.

. Whon Rhoda aarmed ad reiterated, that
eh'had. irat Lerd Peter's voice atthe gae, and

tlat he stood there, the disciples told her shec
was imad. But se still persisted, and tiey there
said "it is his angel."

They certainly belioved tint Peter lad lis
angel, and no doubt as they believed of him,,
they believed of all others. 1s it net truc then
that eaci child of God while,struggling through
this world of sorrow, sickness nd sadness, lis
his or lier angel ? Then God lias ne ur,cared-for
orpians here in this world after all. Each is
watceled-watcled everywhere, watched always.
A sentinol stands by us evermore, te protect
and keep us froin harni. They also bear th
redeemeid seuls into paradise at deatb. They
are Christ's ministers now-as they will be
of judgment hereafter. Let us have higlh and
exalted conceptions, of God, Jesus Christ, the
Holy Spirit and the angels of God.

CARnOLL GHIENT.

THf GRACE OF COD.

Perhaps ther is, not a more common expres-
sion in the religious wòrld than the caption of
this article. It is conmonly spoken of aF' some
subtile influence undefinable, indescribable,
that entera the heart of man. It is te iost
miiids 'the power of od unto salvation," that
which is received direct froin God in answer to
the prayers of the awakened sinner as he looks
at the terrible dooii tiat awaits hln and turne
his sorrow tc joy and fills his seul with peace.
This Grace-of God is supposed thenceforti te
abide in the seul and keep its possessor from
evil, or, if net altogether from ovil, from the
consequences of evil by turning then from the
evil before they die. Therefore, the persn who
receives this Grace of God is saved iu time and
in eternity. As expressed by one man with
whom I conversed, he said, " When Ireceived
the Grace of God ho pardoned net oly all the
sins I had ever committed but all that , ever
should conmtit." In. a conversation with an-
other, who claimed te have been converted by
the reception of this wonderful power, though
at the time of the conversation le was net walk-
ing with the religiois society te which lie be-
longed, neither did his morals compare favor-
ably wvith mnany who did net profess to be con-
verted, he said, I think there la a spark of the
Grace of God left in my heart, and God will*
yet fan it into a flame. These and simular ex-,

pressions met with day by day shows a want of-
understanding of God's word on this subject
and ctls for investigation.

Paul in writing te Titus, ii: 11, says, For
the grace of God that bringeth salvation te all
mon bath appeaed, (marginal reading.) Teach-
ing us Liat deying ungodliness and worldly
lusts we should live soberly, righteously and
godlv iiu Luis prosent werld, &c. WVO notice
geretlrce things afnlràncd of the Grace Of God.
First, it bringa salvatien. Second, it appeared,
Third, it taught: The Grace cf Qed tInt
bringth salvation. Whoi man who God made
upriglit disobeyed his Creator by prtaking of
tic forbidden fruit, God in pity looked upon
him. The divine mind was moved with com-

passion and salvation was promised. Qod said
the seel of the woinan should bruise the serpent's
bead. This promise was renewed te Abraham
wlen he had offered up Isaac his son it the con-
mand of Qed in these words, " In thy eeed shall
all the nations:of the earth be blessed. From
time te time Qod renewed this promise tilt in.
the.fulness of time le sent His .Son te this
earth. Jesus was born a babe iu Bethlehemu's
manger, yet le was the Son of Ged. He who
being in the fori of Odl thouglt it net robbery
te be equal witi GSod but made Himself of no
reputation and took ulion Him the forni of a
servant and was iade im the likeness of men.

When Christ wias about te o born the
Father said te Josep, Thou shalt call his naie
Jesus for he shall save His people from their sins.
In the conversation which Jesus had witl Nico-
demis, lie said, God sent net His Son juto the
world te condeinu the world but that the world
through Hn might be saved. Again we read
the Saviour s words, The Son ofman is cone to
aave Mat tohich uas lost. And again, I came not
te judge the world but te save the icorld. Jesus
the bable l Betilehem*s manger is the seed
that was te bruise the serpent's iead the seed lu
which all nations of the carth should be blessed.
It wasof Him.the prophet said, " The Lord lias
laid on Hi the iniquity of us ail." "He was
wounded for our transgressions, He was bruised
for our liquities, the chastisement of our peace
was upon Hnm and oitlt is strpes we are
healed." This sane Jesus the night he was be-
trayed as lie ate the passover with His disciples,
said, " This 1s my blood of the New Testament
which is shed for many for the remission of sins."
John the beloved disciple said of lim in his
first letter, " The blood of His Son Jesus
Christ clcanselk ls trom all sin." It is evi-
dont froin the foregoing aud much more that
might be given that Jesus Christ was the ex-
pression of the grace of God. It is afirmed
i the second place of the grace of God that
it bath appeared. This is truc of Jesus
Christ. Even tle infidel doos not pretend to
deny le fact that le lived bero among mon
and died upon the Cross of Calvar3. That
le was a wonderful man and a good man.

It is aflirmed im the third place, That the
crace of God teehes us certain thin s.

cad carefully Titus u: 11-15. Whei tLe
Jovislh ruier came te Jesus bymight ho said,
" We know that thou art a leacher comie from
God for no man eau do these miracles thxat
thou doest except Qod be with hlm." e
sec by this that Jesus was acknowledged as
a teaclier from God. What did ho teac itat
we slhould deny? Ungodliness and worldly
Justs. Jesus said, If any man will be my
disciple let him deny himself and take up his
cross sud follw me daily. Th ieugt cf
tho article forbids our further examination
of those things affirmed of the grace of Qod.
Suffico it Le saiy that LIe teaching cf those
verses is the embodyment cf true religion.
What thon is the grace of God bere brought
before us? and we answer without hesitation,
Jesus Christ. How thien or in what sense
eau Jesus Christ be represented as the grae.


